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REVIE!'l OF THE SOCIAL FUND: IMPROVEI4ENTS  PROPOSED
lheCommission  has approved and sent to the CounciI proposaLs  drawn up by Vice-
president VredeIing for making the European SociaL Fund better adapted to the
present difficuLt  situation in the embLoyment market and for  increasing the
effectiveness of the payments  made from the Fund.(1) The CounciI is due in
the coming months to review'its Decision of 1 February 1971 which reformed the
SociaL fund and amend'it if  necessary on the basis of an opinion from the Com-
mission. The Commission beLieves that jn addition to issuing such an opinion
this  is aLso an apportune time to review the various'impLementing  reguLations
and to make proposaLs for their  improvement'in  the Light of the expenience of
the past five years.  It  aLso seems appropriate to take into consjderation
other poss.ibitities of intervention by the Fund which go beyond vocationaL
training and geographic mobility of workers. It  is  hoped that foLLow'ing CounciL
"pp.ou"[ 
thu u".iors amendments  can enter into force on 1 January 1978'
The majn activity  of the SociaL Fun.d up to now t^las to  improve empLoyment opportunities
for workers in the Community by subsjdising  50% d the cost of vocationaL training sche-
mes in the Membo countrie.nthis hlay the empLoyment of workerswasmade easier
and thei r occupationa I and geographi caL mobi L'ity within the Community  r,as increased.
Since the Fund was reformed, more than two miILion persons have benefitted from
its  r.etra.i n.i ng aids and the annual credits have increased  f ron 235 mi ILion units
in  1973 to  611 miLLion u.a. in 1977. Thanks to the reforms jntroduced in 1971,
the Fund became a more fLexjbLe instrument for  coping with empLoyment problems.
By a series of decisions the scope of the Fund became progressiveLy enLarged and
t-he foLLowing  groups of worker-s became eL'i gibLe for assistance: farmers  Leav'i ng
the Land; workers in the textiLe and cLothing sectors whose sk'iLLs must be re-
adjusted; m'igrant workersl'the handicapped; unempLoyed persons under 25; workers
in the underdeveLoped  regions or regions with decIining activities;  workers who
are forced to adapi owin! to techni-aL progress and workers affected by the diffj-
cuLties encountered  by c-rta'in groups of enterprises. In the framework of the
Last three areas of jntervention, women over 35 years and eLderLy workers were
Listed among those groups which quaLified for retraining aid.  This rapid expan-
sion in the r"ng" oi the Fundrs activities  has Led to certain difficuLties  such
as the danger of a too wide dispersaL of the Fundrs interventions, detays in
adjusting to the demands of the Labour market and deLays'in processing applications
ani payt"nt of aids.  The Commissionrs  proposaLs are aimed at provid'ing remedies
for these problems and faIL into two main categories:
1.-a better adjustment of  Fund intervent'ion to empLoyment  requirements and con-
centration of action on the most pressing Commun'ity probLems,
2.-increased  effectiveness of the Fundts assistance.
(1) Corvr(77)90-2-
1 .  Adj ustment to emp Loyment r"equi rement  s
When the Fund was refor"med in 1971, it  was decjded that its  interventions wouLd
falL into two broad categorjes.  The first/  caLLed Article 4 intenventions, can
take pLace urhen the empLoyment sjtuation in specific  aneas, which the CounciL
has to define, is affected or in danger of bejng affected by Community  poLicies.
ExampLes  are agricuLture,  texti Les, m'igrant workers. The second, caLLed Article
5 jnterventions, can take pLace, without any further Counc.iL decis'i on, to heLp
in the struggIe against unempIoyment and Long-term  underempLoyment  of a struc-
turaI character, especiaLLy  of a regionaL nature.
Given the budgetary Limits, the Fund cannot heLp to soLve aIL the empLoyment
problems jn the Community  so it  is aLL the more necessary that the Fundts aid
shouId be more concentr"ated than in the past.  Hence the Commissionts new pro-
posals aim to put a greater emphasis on aid jn favour of r^egions with chronic
unempLoyment probIems and introduce the possib'itity of a variation in the Fundrs
rate of intervention from 50 to 65% for a Lim'ited number of regions, to be defined
by the CounciL on a pnoposal from the Commission, which are characterised  by a
par-ticularLy  serious and proLonged jmbaIance in empLoyment or by a decLine in one
or sevenaL economjc sectors of vitaL impontance. Emphasis wiLL aIso be pLaced on
regionaL aspects of schemes to aid specific sectors of the economy (ArticLe  4
'i nt e rvent i ons . )
The Comm'ission wants to put more emphasis jn future on ArticLe 4 than on ArticLe
5 interventions because they enabLe the aid of the SociaI Fund to be directed
mone preciseLy to those sectors of the economy and regions which need it  most.
Therefore, the Commission pr"oposes to deLete the cLause which states that at  Ieast
507. of the Fundts nesources shouLd be spent on ArticLe 5 interventions. Howq"rer
the Commission  also wjshes to emphasise that'i n'impLementing these aims, it  wiLI
not onLy continue the AnticLe 5 regionaL interventions but it  wiLL try  aLso to
accentuate the r"egionaL  aspects of the ArtjcIe 4 operations in such a way that
the  regionaL impact is not Less than that reached at present.
The Comm'ission wiLL verify each year in its  AnnuaL Repor^t on the activjties  of
the SociaL Fund the reg'ionaL impact of the SociaL Fund intervent'ions.
tnlhenever^ jt  wouLd appear that this  impact t,'las not sufficient,  the Commission wouLd
take the appropriate  measunes'in the framework of:  the annual budgetary proposaLs,
the annuaL guideLines  on proposaLs under Articte 4.
At the same time, it  is proposed to introduce certain measures ro nemove or
diminish restr"ictions which at present affect the assistance which cer^tain
categories of workers can receive fnom the Fund. These changes wiLL ensure
gneater scope from the Fund to heLp women find new jobs, and seLf-empLoyed
persons to be trained to  run smaLL craft undertakings.  The existing measures
to help migrants to be trained and integnated into the domestic Labour^ force and
young peopLe to find a first  job are to be pro[onged.
2. Aids to be made more effective
The compLex'ity of the current aid schemes and administrative procedures is  one
of the main neasons for the delays that deprive the Fund of its  effectjveness.
For exampLe, according to the current ruIes assistance from the Fund must be
granted on the basis of the reat cost of the retraining or resettLement  operation.
But this invoLves, in the cfrEllifE'a  payment proceduies,  know'i ng the reaL cost
actuaLIy incurred in the case of every individuat covered by the operat'ion.
The new proposaLs in this area aim at a simpLification of the aids system without
involving too gneat a departure from the prjncipLe of reaL costs.  The foLLowinq




a system of fjxed unit costs, to be determined by the Commission on the basis
of data suppIied by the Member States, wouLd repLace a'id granted on the basis
of reaL costs;
the pnesentation of the majority of apptications  for aid by Member States grouped
accordjng to area of jntervention  instead of numerous individuaL aopLications.
This wiLL make it  easier to assess Member States'poLicies of empLoyment in the
areas of  Fund jntervention.  IndividuaL appIications  wi Lt continue to be atlowed
but shou[d be much fewer than at present,
approvaL at the start of the exercjse of a major portion of the budget,
panticutarIy fon grouped projects; this  shouLd aLtow t4ember States to estimate
in good time the amount of aid that can be counted on from the Fund;
granting of advances as soon as operations  have begun and str"'ingent ver^ification
procedures in cLose coLLaboration with the Memben States to ensune the satis-
factory compLetion of the operations  before the baLance is paid;
estabLishment of a foLIow-up  procedune for operations  and controL of effective-
ness of aids.
Possibi Lity of new aids
The proposaLs outLined above wiIt  be Limited in immediate  scope to Fund intervention
in support of aids centered essentiaILy on vocational tra.ining and the geographicaL
and vocationaI mobiIity of the [abour force.  But going beyond the direct application
of certa'in rules, these proposaLs  contain openings for the future, thus:
-  the possibitity for the Councit, on a proposaI from the Commission, to appLy
new ajds extending beyond the fieLd of vocationat training and mobiLity.  These
coutd be aids (at an intervention rate of the Fund of 35%) for the maintenance
or creation of empLoyment or other types of intervention to enable workers to
get stabLe jobs'in economicatLy  heaLthy sectors.  They couLd aLso be, analogous
to existing European  CoaL and SteeL Communjty  measures, aids for the maintenance
of incomes for" a determined period, of persons who have lost their jobs or whose
employment has been reduced on suspended and who are waiting for training or
j obs;
-  the possibi L'ity to modify, as necessany, the basic decision and to entrust new
tasks to the Fund.
Such new aids and tasks couLd be defined, for exampLe, in debate in the European
ParIiament, the Counci[, the Economic and SociaL Committee, the Standing Comm'ittee
on EmpIoyment or the Tripartite  Conference.KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE
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REVISION Du FONDS SOCTAL : AN4ELIORATIONS  PROPOSEES
LaCommission a appnouv6 et transmis  au Conseil des pnopositions  6labon6es pan
le Vice-pn6sident Vnedeling poun faine en sonte que le Fonds social eunop6en soit
mieux adapt6 A la situation difficile qui ndgne actuellement sun le manch6 de ltemploi
et pour am6lionen lrefficacit6 des concouns octroy6s pan le Fonds (t).  Le Conseil
doit n6examinen dans les prochains mois sa d6cision du ler  f6vnien 1971 concennant
la r.6fonme du Fonds social et la modifien, le cas 6ch6ant, sun la base Clun avis de
la Commission.  Cette denni6ne estime opportun de ne pas se limiten A 6mettre cet
avis, mais dlenvisagen aussi les divens ndglements  dlapplication  et de fonmulen  des
pnopositions  en vue de les am6lionen, compte tenu de llexp6nience acquise au couns des
cinq dennidnes ann6es. ll  semble 6galement oppontun dlenvisagen  poun le Fonds des
possibilit6s dtintenvention autres que la fonmation pnofessionnelle et la mobilit6
96ognaphique des tnavailleuns. On espdne que les diff6rentes modifications  senont
appnouv6es par.le gonseil et pounnont entnen en vigueur le len janvien 1974'
/pnincipale  riusqulA pn6sent 6tait
Lractivi td au Fonds social/-  btam6lionen les possibilit6s  dlemploi des tnavailleurs
dans la Communaut6  en prenant en change 5O 7o du coOt des pnognammes  de fonmation
pnofessionnelle  dans les Etats membnes. De cette fagon, les tnavailleuns trouvaient
plus facilement un emploi et leur mobilit6 pnofessionnelle et 96o9naphique  A lrint6nieun
de laCommunaut66ta't  am6lion6e. Depuis la n6fonme du Fonds, plus de deux millions
de pensonnes ont b6n6fici6 des aides A la n6adaptation pnofessionnelle,  et le montant
des cn6dits annuels est passle de 235 millions dttlC en 1973 a 617 millions dtUC en
lg7?. Les r6for-mes de l97l  ont permis au Fonds de faine face avec une souplesse
accnue aux pnobldmes de llemploi. Une s6rie de d6cisions a 6langi pnognessivement
son domaine dtactivit6 et les cat6gonies de tnavailleurs 6num6r6es ci-apnds peuvent
aujoundrhui b6n6ficien de llaide du Fonds: pensonnes quittant llagnicultune;  tnavailleuns
de lrindustnie textile et de lrhabillement dont les qualifications pnofessionnelles doivent
6tne adapt6esl mignantsl handicap6sl  jeunes ch6meuns de moins de 25 ans; travai lleuns
des n6gions en retard de d6veloppement  ou dont les activit6s sont en d6clinl travailleuns
dont Itadaptation pnofessionnelle est nendue n6cessaine pan le pnognds techniquel  et
main-droeuvne appantenant  A certains groupe drentnepnises en difficult6. En ce qui
concerne les tnois denniens domaines dtintenvention cit6s,  les femmes de plus de 35 ans
et les tnavailleuns Ag6s figunent panmi les cat6gonies pouvant b6n6ficien de ttaide i
la n6adaptation.
Cette extension napide des activit6s du Fonds a entraih6 centaines difficult6s, telles
que le dangen dtun saupoudnage de ses intenventions, une adaptation  lente aux exigences
du manch6 de ltemploi et une certaine lenteun dans llinstnuction des demandes et le
( I ) coM (zzl goCommission visent d apponter
la n6alisation de deux gnands
l.  mieux tenin compte des exigences de ltemploi et concentnen les intenventions
sur les probldmes communautaines  les plus aigus,
2.  accnoitne ltefficacit6 du Fonds.
1. Adaptation  aux exigences de llemploi
Lons de la r6fonme du Fonds, en 1971, on a d6cid6 dtop6nen une distinction entne
deux types dlintenvention. Au titne de ltanticle 4, le Fonds peut intervenin lonsque
la si tuation de ltemploi dans des secteuns sp6cifiques, qulil appantient  au Conseil
de d6finin, est affect6e ou menac6e de ll6tne pan des politiques communautainesl il
slagit, par exemple, de llagnicultur e,  du textile, des tnavailleuns mignants. Au titre
de llanticle 5, et sans autne d6cision du Conseil, le Fonds peut intenvenin poun lutten
contne le ch6mage et le sous-emploi de longue dun6e d canact6ne stnuctunel, notamment
au niveau n6gional.
Etant donn6 les limites budg6taines, le Fonds nrest pas en mesune de contnibuer  A
n6soudne tous les probldmes dtemploi qui se posent dans la Communaut6 : il est donc
indispensable  que son aide soit plus concentn6e que pan le pass6. Clest pounquoi les
nouvelles p;'opositions de la Commission visent i  acconden une place plus impontante
A llaide en faveun des n6gions qui connaissent  des pnobldmes de ch6mage chnonique,
et i  intnoduine la possibilit6 de modulen de 50 A 65 7o le taux drintenvenrion  du Fonds
dans un nombne limit6 de n6gions, i  d6finin pan le Conseil sun pnoposition de la Com-
mission, caract6nis6es pan un d6s6quilibne panticulie'nement gnave et pnolong6 de
Itemploi ou pan le d6clin dtun ou plusieuns secteurs 6conorniques  dlimpontance vitale.
Llaccent sena mis 6galement  sun.les aspects 169ionaux  des pnognammes  en vue draider centains secteuns  6conom ique s d6tenm i n6 s ( inteFven t i orpAntic  t e-a).
La Commission  veut, A ltavenin, mettne ltaccent davantage sun les intenventions
Anticle 4 que sun les intenventions  Anticle 5 pance que ceci penmettnait  lraide du Fonds
social dt6tne dini96 p16pn6cis6ment vers les secteuns de lt6conomie et vens les n6gions
oD les besoins sont les plus ungents. La Commission pnopose donc drannulen la clause
pn6voyant qulau moins 50 7o des nessources du Fonds devnaient 6tre consacr6es aux intenventions Anticle 5.
La Commission veut toutefois soulignen que dans la mise en oeuvne de ces objectifs,
tout en continuant lteffont des intenventions d canacte'ne n6gional dans le cadne de ItAnticle 5 el le sleffoncena 69alement dlaccentuen  les aspects n6gionaux  dans les
op6nations financ6es  au titne de llAnticle 4, de manie'ne  A ce que lrimpact n6gional
ne soit pas inf6nieun d celui atteint jusqurA pn6sent. La commission v6nifiena chaque
ann6e dans son Rappont Annuel sun les activit6s du Fonds social lrimpact n6gional
des intenventions  du Fonds social.
Au cas o0 elle consid6nenait  que cet impact nlest pas suffisant, elle pnendnait les mesu.es appnopnifussoi t dans le cadne de ces pnopositions budg6taires annuelles, soit dans le
cadne des onientations annuelles, soit dans le cadne des pnopositions au titne de
lrAnticle 4.
llest  pan ai lleuns pnopos6 dtintnoduine des mesunes en vue dr6liminen ou de n6duine
les nestnictions qui affectent actuellement  llaide que centaines cat6gonies  de tra-
vailleuns peuvent necevoin du Fonds. Ces modifications penmettnont draccnoltne
llintenvention  du Fonds en faveun des femmes A la nechenche  drun emploi et des tna-
vailleuns ind6pendants  qui d6sinent appnendne i  96nen une petite entrepnise antisanale.
Les mesunes actuelles destin6es A faciliten la fonmation des tnavailleuns mignants et
leun int6gnation dans la main-dloeuvne  autochtone et d aiden les jeunes tnavailleurs
A tnouven un pnemier emploi senont pnonog6es.
paiement des concouns octnoy6s.
des solutions A ces pnobl6mes et
objectifs :
-z-
Les pnopositions  de la
sont conditionn6es par-3-
2, Accnoitne ltefficacit6 des aides
La complexit6 du systdme dtaides et des pre6dlnes administratives en vigueur est
Itune des naisons essentielles des retands qui enldvent pnesque toute efficacit6;
Itaction du Fonds. La n6glementation actuelle pn6voit, pan exemple, lrobligation
dlacconden le concouns du Fonds sun la base ducoOt n6el des op6rations de n6adapta-
tion ou de n6installation.  Mai s ceci componte,  au niveau des pnoc6d;nes de d6compte
financien et de v6nification, la n6cessit6 de connaftne  le co0t individuel n6ellement
engag6 poun chaque personne ayant panticip6 A une op6nation. Les nouvelles pnopo-
sitions dans ce domaine visent A simplifien le systdme dlaides actuel sans tnop
st6canten du pnincipe du co0t r6el. Les modifications pnopos6es pontent notamment
sun les points suivants :
-  le nemplacement des concours octnoy6s sun la base du co0t n6el pan un syst6me
de co0ts unitaines fonfaitaines fix6s pan la Commission sur la base de donn6es
founnies pan les Etats membnesl
-  la pn6sentation pan les Etats membres  de demandes dlaide gnoup6es pan zones
dlintenvention, et non plus de demandes individuelles.  Cela permettna de mieux
appn6cien la politique suivie pan les Etats membnes  en matidne dtemploi dans les
domaines dlintervention du Fonds. Les demandes individuelles continuenont
dt6tne negues, mais elles devnaient Atne beaucoup moins nombreusesl
-  llagr6ment,  en d6but dlexencice, dlune pantie impontante  du budget disponible,
suntout poun les pnojets negnoup6sl cela penmettra  aux Etats membnes dtappn6cien
en temps utile le volume dtaide qulils peuvent escompten du Fondsl
-  ltoctnoi dlavances dds le d6but des op6nations et la mise en oeuvne, en etnoite
collabonation avec les Etats membnes,  de proc6dunes de v6nification rigouneuses,
afin de slassunen de ltex6cution satisfaisante  des op6nations avant de versen le
solde des aidesl
-  ll6tablissement dlune pnoc6dune de suivi des op6nations et de contn6le de lteffi-
cacit6 des aides.
Possibi lit6s dtaides nouvelles
Les pnopositions pn6sent6es ci-dessus senont limit6es, dans leur application imm6-
daite, aux intenventions du Fonds poun soutenin des aides essentiellement ax6es sun
la fonmation pnofessionnelle et la mobilit6 g6ognaphique et pnofessionnelle  de la
main-dloeuvne. Mais au*deld de ltapplication dinecte de centaines negles, ces pno-
positions contiennent  des ouventures poun llavenin, et plus pn6cis6ment  :
-  la possibilit6,  poun le Conseil, de nendne applicables,  sun pnoposition de la
Commission, des aides nouvelles d6passant le domaine de la fonmation profession-
nelle et de la mobilit6. ll pounnait sragin draides (d un taux dlintenvention du Fonds
de 35 0lol au maintien ou A la cn6ation dlemplois ou dlautnes tyPes dlintenvention
penmettant  A des tnavailleuns dlacc6den d des emplois stables dans des secteurs
6conomiquement sains. ll pounnait 6galement slagin, comme clest d6jA le cas poun
centaines  mesunes CECA, dtaides en vue de maintenin,  pendant une p6niode d6ten-
min6e, le nevenu des pensonnes qui ont pendu leun emploi ou dont llactivit6 est
n6duite ou suspendue et qui sont dans llattente dlune fonmation ou dlun emploil
-  la possibilit6 dladapten, en tant que de besoin, la d6cision de base et de confien
au Fonds des missions nouvelles.
Les ai des et les missions nouvelles pounnaient, pan exemple, 6tne d6finies d
lloccasion des d6bats gui aunont lieu au Parlement eunop6en, au Conseil, au
Comit6 6conomique et social, au Comit6 penmanent de ltemploi ou A la Conf6nence
tnipanti te.